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Steel outr:rit 1n the Xur.ronean Coal and Stee1 Ccmtlunlty i.n lt'iarch
reached 5 rA94,000 metrio tortn-, acr3,)rdin,:; to ,::rovisi.pnal f i.quf copirbJ-ished hei'e today by ihe Stetlntice D.l,vlsion of the i-Iigh !-utlrori-t.
- 
fb,e i.larch total .compared 'arith 4r6S91000 tons in Iebrr"rary and
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Corarclr-nlt) ou.Er:r:r.t of i:i;1-lronlviercl:, reaching 3 ,823,000 iuetric
and 3 , 573 ,000 in l'larch 1956,
and. fe::ro-a.l-loys also rose in
tons against 3r483,000 in February
.\
Outpu.t of coal in.the C''!oumr-rnit),r at 21,3001000 ,retrj-e tons,yias hl,gher thsn the totai of 20r+29 e000 j-n Febrr,raryr but belqr the
22r315,0Ct0 nroduced i:r irarch 1.q56. (There v/ere 'fj.r'e fundays inl'larch-this Jear, eoiniiared wlth four in iriarch 19r56).
fhe follor,vin; table sl'rows the brealcdown of r,'hrch output of










(i.n thousancls of riietri.c tons)
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1 ,541
273
,08
1,Oo5
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